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Russian War Brides Are Enroute 
to America

Washington, Sept. 23.— French 
girls were not the only war- 
brides taken by American 
soldiers. Reports of tied Cross 
workers show that eight dough
boys of the American force 
recently withdrawn from Arch 
angel and vicinity, found the 
“only girl in the world”  in the 
person of a dark eyed maiden 
of North Russia. These brides 
are now accompanying their 
husbands to their future res 
idences in the United States

McLean , G kay Co u n ty , T e x a s , Fr id a y . Septem ber  26, 1919

Landers-Dillinjjham
Beep Landers left last Friday 

for Ilainview, where he and 
Miss Cordie Dillingham were 
united in marriage. The cere 

I “ ony was Performed at noon.
I the Baptist pastor officiating 
| The couple left on the evening
Itrain for tll's city, where they 
will make their home.

A shower was given in honor 
of the newly-weds at their home 
Tuesday night. About sixty were 
present, and many nice gifts 
were left to make the couple 
happy.

Last Monday night the mem
bers of the Baptist Church 
entertained their pastor, Rev. 
Agee, with a good pounding. 
About 9i.xty were present, and 
enough supplies were left to 
keep the wolf away from the 
door for many moons.

Mrs. Eunice Gibson came 
home from Amarillo Thursday, 
and we are glad to see her look 
mg so well.

Ralph Cole of Dalhart came in 
Tuesday to visit the T. W. 
Henry family.

L t’ yle and J W McAdams 
went to Amarillo Wednesday on
business.

Ira Chambers and family of 
Ramsdell were in town Tuesday

A teachers examination will 
be given at LeFors Friday and 
Saturday pf the first week in 
October. Those wishing to teach 
will please remember this.

Mrs. Joe Hindman and little 
son came in from Endee Mon
day, and will make this their 
home.

Mr. Huchannan returned from 
White Deer Sunday, after at 
tending his father's funeral.

L. S. Stockton of Shamrock 
was in town Tuesday, shopping.

6ct Your Exhibits In Early
I hose who have specimens of 

farm products to be used In the 
(Day County exhibit at the Tex
as State Fair at Dallas this fall 
are urged to bring them in to 
either of the banks by closing 
time Saturday, as the material 
must be shipped Monday. It will 

; be necessary to pack the exhib 
-ts, which will take time, and 
stuff brought in later than the 
Ume mentioned above, will have 
to be left out.

Chas. Carpenter happened to 
a rather painful accident Wed
nesday, when the fourth finger 
of his left hand got caught in 
the gears on a hay press. No 
other part of bis hand was in -] 
j>i*ed, but the Huger was pretty 
badly chewed up.

People wishing to go to Witch* 
ita Falls now have to go by way 
of Dallas and a sanitarium. Any 
one desiring information on this j 
uew route see T. J. Coffey.

Bert Flint returned from Jeri
cho Wednesday, where he has 
been at work.

Misses Montgomery and Cook 
motored to Shamrock Thursday,

Dave Turner of Alanreed was 
in town Tuesday, trading.

J E. Cubine and wife went to 
Okla Tuesday, visiting.

Ed Castleberry of Alanreed 
was in town Saturday.

Miss Sallie Swafford returned 
from Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs Procs of Alanreed was in 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. Steiger and M'ss Davis 
of Alanreed were in town Wed
nesday.

It. R Swindell and wife went 
toTullahoma, Tenn., Thursday

Carrol Paschal of Amarillo is
visiting his uncle, J. B. Paschal.

S. R Kennedy of Alanreed 
was in town Monday.

Calves Don't Have Blackleg 

Anv More —if they are 
vaccinated to prevent it

Of course you are going to vaccinate this fall; you 
would be foolish not to. But what kind of vac
cine do you intend to use? Can you afford not to 
use the best?
There is none better than the 0. M. Franklin Kan
sas Blackleg Serum. We sell it.

A r YOUR SERVICE —DAY OR NIGHT

THE CITY PHARMACY

a
DAY PH O N E 6

E2

NIGHT PHONE 22

Sells Grocery Stock to 
Competitors

A deal was closed last week 
whereby Bundy-Hodges Mer
cantile Co., and Haynes Grocery 
Co., grocers, and T. J. Coffey, 
dry goods dealer, Ifought the 
stock and fixtures of W, D. 
P\’ le & Son, who have been 
operating a grocery store for[ 
several months.

Pyle & Son are to run their 
store as usual until Oct. 1st, 
when the stock will be divided 
between the Haynes and Bundy 
Hodges firms. Mr. Coffey takes 
the fixtures and will move his 
dry goods store to the building 
the Pyle store now occupies 
some time next month. Follow 
ing Mr. Coffey’s move, the City 
Pharmacy tells us they will 
move into the building thus 
vacated, which ih »y bought 
a short time ago.

R L. Pyle, the “ Son” part of 
the Pyle & Son firm says he 
intends to go back on the road 
as a traveling salesman, and 
has some good propositions 
already. We have not learned 
what D. W. Pyle plans to do 
after the business is closed out

Relief Coming
Be patient yet a little while, 

and winter will return; the 
blasts will come in arctic style, 
the blasts for which you yearn. 
A little more of ardent heat, 
that heat which is a crime, and 
we may all exult in sleet, and 
have the hangedest time. What 
though all night we toss and j 
roll, and slumber does not come? 
Twill soon be time to shovel j 
coal, and make the furnace hum; 
then life will be one round of 
bliss without one corking care; ( 
remember it, on days like this, 
and cease to sigh and swear. Be 
patient, for its always wise to 
bravely stand the gaff; so boil 
the germs and swat the Hies, 
and at hot weather laugh. The 
geese will soon be flying past, 
to dodge the polar storms, and, 
following, the eager blasts will 
cool our fevered forms. And 
all our cares will dissapear 
when winter brings its snows, 
and we have frostbite in the ear, 
and chilblains in the toes. How 
merrily we’ll pay for coal that 
costs twelve bucks a ton, the 
precious knowledge in our soul 
that summer days are done!— 
Walt Mason.

Nyal’s Yellow Pills for 
What Ails You

—if it is constipation, dizziness, 
sick headache, foul breath, 
loss of appetite, digestive dis
orders or other trouble due 
to torpididity of the liver.

These pills are prepared from the purest ingredients 
and represent a combination of medicines that act to
gether to give results. They are not drastic in their 
action, thereby weakening the person taking them, 
but, on the contrary, they move the bowels promptly, 
without undue haste, exert a stimulating effect on the 
liver and a cleansing and tonic influence on the bowels.

25 package 25 cents

Erwin Drug Company
Exclusive Nyal Agency

Misses Courteney of Arizonia 
are visiting their uncles, Bte 
and Perry Everett.

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T he Ford Sedan is high-class in appearance and appoint
ments. T h e  seats are restful, and deeply upholstered with 
cloth of high quality. Large doors give convenient entrance on 
either side; plate glass windows make it a closed car for in
clement weather, and give fresh air when open. W ith high 
quality in appearance and equipment there is the simple and 
safe control in driving. A  woman's car— a family car for 
every day in the year.

M. D. BENTLEY

Let Opportunity Be 
a Frequent Caller

The old adage that pre^rS 'tt'receive* her"she visits
not a true one. Among those those who bid her welcome, just likeoften. She makes her friends among those^wno t0 entertain
you do. Start a bank a c co u n tS vate h e r ^ in . . - - .t * e  and it will be said

The American National Bank
rainix w — to Alanre«

The little folks
i i ,

I must get their meals on time now j!
Breakfast must be on the dot, for they don’t like 
to be tardy. At noon they have to rush back be
fore the last bell. And they always come home 
hungry after school.

•

Let us help you have your meals on time with our 
prompt grocery service. Phone us your wants and 
we will do the rest.

— our number is 23

! HAYNES GROCERY COMPANY
•xday.



Gray County Exhibit at Stati T H E  M c L  E A N N E W S

»»♦♦♦++♦++♦+»+
Arrangements are being made! kafir, **'

to have a Gray County exhibit| 
at the Dallas State Fair 
fall, according to C T 
cashier of t>

tn iD ic | f r < '  ^  ^

Milking 
Connections

An individual, as well as a business house, should 
be careful about his banking connections. His bank 
should be strong, to serve him promptly. This 
bank assures its new customers that same prompt 
and accommodating service that it is rendering its 
present customers.

Deposits Are Invited in Any Amount

Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

THE McLEAN NEWS
PUBLISHED XVEZtV F1UDAY

M. L. MOODV ..E ditok-P u bu sh ek

we started to say is this: The 
Stricklanc -̂Story dry goods firm 
got so enthusiastic recently they de
voted part of their large advertising 
space in the Clarendon News to an one thing

'•Funeral” Becomes Fight; Dusky 
“Corpse" Finds Army 

Pay Bought Auto
Jacob Johnson, or rather a 

negro soldier of a very similar 
name, had no sooner landed in 
France than he received word 
of his mother’s marriage Sus
pecting that iiis new step father 
bad a business eye on that 
monthly allotment check which 
he had arranged should be sent 
mother by the War liisk Bureau, 
he forthwith asked Uncle Sam 
to discontinue it

But, as sometimes happens, 
the payments continued, and 
Jacob's monthly stipend suffered 
a continued deduction of $15 00 
monthly.

He landed at Hoboken last 
month, and before he was dis 
charged began writing his 
mother who lived at Albany, 

! 'demanding the return of his 
money. There was no reply 
Finally, about the time he re
ceived his discharge, he 
managed to locate an aunt, who 
wrote him that his mother had 
disappeared, and could not be 
found anywhere.

Jacob had never taken a 
course in psychology, but his 
race instinct told him there was

■Mlw article telling what a dandy town
May ». 1B05, at the post office at Clarendon is and how proud they
McLean,Texas, under act of Congress

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When live issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect 
and cards of thunks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

s e n s  R i r r i o N  p r i c e

*>ne year 
si*  months 
Three months

• 1.60 
.76 
♦0

It is a very common thing for 
some space grabber to try to get 
free advertising from The News. 
The latest effort along this line 
was from those promoting the cow
boy's round-up to take place at 
Dalhart this fall. One morning this 
week there was a “postage due 
letter at the postoffice for The 
News. We paid it. hoping it was 
an order for advertising but fear
ing it was another attempt to 
get publicity for nothing. And it 
was. Along with a big circular was 
a letter saying. ‘ ‘It is requested that 
you make up a story from the en
closed circular and print same in 
your next issue." They thanked us 
in advance, and were kind enough 
to wish us success. We know little 
about what the round-up will be, 
but we suspect it is an attempt to 
separate as many people as pos-1 
sible from as much coin as possible 
for the benefit of the promoters. 
We are reasonably certain it is not 
an effort to boost Dalhart or do 
her good in any way, for the round
up committee did not show 
enough interest in home institu
tions to have -their printing done 
by a local printer, for the circular 
bears the imprint of a Tucumcari, 
N. M , firm.

One of the best towns in the 
Panhandle is Clarendon. Being a 
good town, she has some boosters. 
And, too. she is a good town be
cause she has boosters. But what

are to live there. Strickland-Story 
is a live firm. They are public- 
spirited and an asset to their town. 
We know dozens of towns that 
need more of their sort.

We are told by reliable author
ities that influenza epidemics do 
not usually come singly, that ordi
narily it takes two or three years 
for it to run its course, and 
we have every reason to fear its 
appearance this fall. A large num
ber of McLean people suffered 
from this disease last winter, and 
there were several deaths. No pre
ventative measures have been tak
en, and if we do not use every pre
caution, the experience of last win
ter may be repeated.

that his forebear 
could not resist—a funeral 
Thereiore he framed a telegram 

"Y our sou Jacob killed in race 
riot. Funeral next Saturday 
2 p. m. at Bethel Chapel 
giving the name of a little town 
near New York.

At the appointed time Jacob’s 
moth* r. step father and aunt 
arrived at the church in a brand 
new automobile, to find the 
corpse alive and fighting mad. 
To his excited questions, 
"W here's my money? Did you 
git oia 'lotment. Ye don’ t think 
I tn s’portin yo' ol’ man, do y ;?” 
tiie mother answered, *‘ Lawsy, 
chile I done spent all yo ’ ’ lot 
ment ferdis autermobile to come 
to yo’ funeral!"

The funeral dissolved into a 
free for all fight, and tne lied 
Cross Home Service worker 
who was called in at police 

was seriou- y 
embarrased for lack of solution

the

M ICKIE SA YS

A few weeks ago the Clarendon 
News created a ripple of comment  ̂headquarters 
among the papers of the Pan
handle because it had a heavy ,Q |{nytty problem when
run of advertising and was forced _______
to issue a sixteen-page edition.
But Clarendon is not the only 
town where the merchants adver
tise. Last week the Canadian 
Record came out with a sixteen- 
page paper, jam full of ads and 
good readin'. Editor Loomis was 
not too busy either, to do a little 
newspaper scrapping, and landed 
on Sam Braswell of the Clarendon 
News rather heavily because Sam 
opposes dividing Texas into two 
or more states.

66V iOfAt O* fHXfr 
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IN , VMI-THOU-r NVfctON’ NO 
CORRECTIONS NCR. NOTHIN', 
SONNE O P  THE iN tE ixE C T uhL 
UCrHTS AROUN* T H IS  H E R E  
NECK O ’ TH E VNOOOS’ O LOSE 

T H E I R  R E P vrtV flO N S P E R  
b e i n ' e o o i c a t e o '. J

Mrs Smith and daughter re 
turned home last week after a 
long visit with C L Cooke and
family.

Miss Kuth Hu I lock of Dumus 
came in Friday night and return 
ed Sunday.

Mrs W L Alexander of Dili 
as came in Monday to "visit Mrs 
Frank Wilson.

Miss Eunice Bullock of Jericho 
came down Friday

Everybody has their troubles now
But the fellow who has his bin full of coal has fewer 

troubles than the man who has no coal ahead.
McLean and McLean country people have stored to a great extent, but there are 
many who are not prepared yet. Winter will soon be here, and if you do not 
want to be without fuel when the blizzards begin to bliz, you had better buy NOW.

Nigger Head Coal
Is Proven the Best—We Sell It—Two Cars in Transit

Cicero-Smb1 Lumber Company

Something New and Better in 
Heating Stoves

q  This season we are introducing to you the 
R ,vers.de Aer-duct heater, a decided innova
tion in heating stoves, something better than 

has ever been sold here.

IJ W hen you look at the Riverside, you will 

be impressed with its construction, finish ana 
the quality of materials it is built of. \* hen 
we tell you the price you will be surprised— 

and scared.

But if you’ve got nerve enough to buy it.

there will be other and more pleasant sur
mises in store for you. Y o u ’ll be *urpnseii 
to learn that we didn’t lie when we told you 
it would hold fire for 36 or 48 hours. You 
vmII be surprised at the economy in high- 
priced coal— and, some years hence, you will 
wonder when the blame thing is going to 

wear out.

C' There may be a R iverside demonstration
at our store some time this fall, and we hope
vou will watch for the announcement.

W e still sell the V O R T E X , a mighty 
good air-tight coal burning heater, at a 
lower price. The Vortex is without a

sujierior in its class, and if the best there is 
is too high priced (or you, this is the stove
vou want.

♦+♦++

McLean Hardware Company
t t u i 111

win*;old negro woman suggested, 
"Calm yo’se'f down .lake, an' 
coine on home wid us in de auto 
Dvre’s a big fat chicken at horn** 
all picked an' ready to fry 

Following a little tactful per 
suasion and several further 
references to the fried chicken 
and gravy, the lied Cross 
peace maker finally watched 
the "funeral procession ’ mov 
rapidly toward Albany A very 
lively "corpse'' had piled his 
barracks-bag and ills appetite 
into the bacK seat

iiowo ’ linos.

M E A T  M A R K E T
AI L KINDS Ol’ FRESH AND  C l RED M EATS

Phone  165

beNOTICE—U. S. Hunt will 
at M L an Saturday, Septein'" r 
27, with red roosters. G< t them 
while you can. 1 tp

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff «*• any Co stable of

Gray County, Greeting:
You ure heresy comm.ir'led, That 

you summon, by making Publication 
of this CLa'ion in some newspaper 
published in the < ountv of Gray if 
there lie a newspaper published th re
in, but if not, then c any newspapt r 
published in the31st judic at district: 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said judicial district, then m 
newspaper published in the neare-t 
district to said 31st judicial di>ti cl, 
for four w. eks previous to the retur.i 
day hereof, T . II. Strange, whose res
idence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at tin* 
next regulur term thereof, to tie hold- 
*-n in tne County of Gray at the Court 
House thereof, in Lefors. Texa», on 
the lith Monday after the second 
Monday in August. A  D. lull), ti e 
same luing the :17th day of October, 
A. D. 1MID. u,eu and there to answer 
a Petition tiled in said Court, on the 
sixth day of September, A. D. lain, 
in a suit numbe ed on the docket of 
said Court No 610. wherein Mary L 
Strange is plaintiff and T. H. 
Strange is defendant The nature of 
the plaintiffs demands being a- 
follows. to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on or about 
August 13th. 1899, in Woodward.
< iklahoma. plaintiff was married to 
defendrnt: that plaintiff and defend
ant continued to live together as hus
band and wife until about November. 
1912 when defendant abandoned plain
tiff and has lived apart from he* 
ever since; that since the date of 
abandonment, defendant lias not con
tributed to her support or to the 
support of the children, 
lie being an addict of in
toxicating liquors, dissipating exces
sively and continuously and 
liecoming. at times, very abusive.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
Court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer herein, that upon 
final hearing, she have judgment 
dissolving said marriage relation, 
for costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gen- 
eral, in law and in equity, that she 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein Kail Not. And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
W rit, »it'n your indorsement thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under tuy hand and seal of 
said Court, at o^ce in Lefors, Texas, 
tills, the sixtli day of September, A 
D. 191b.

JlSF.AI.) w. R. PaTTKIMON
C lerlc District Court Gray Countv 
Texas. ’

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PA N H A N D LE  STE AM
LAUNDRY. Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

SEND US YOUR KODAK FIN ISH ING 
W E DO IT WETTER

Developing dim. -ingi* roll., lie each; packs, 2l)c 
Prints, 'ifx.if and smaller, tc each; larger 6c 

A deposit with i' lur ( imuunt required. W e return any exc*-• 
lO l \\ ILL UK 1’LhASKD with our French gloss finish and prompt 
service.

( M. iiU ll.I.s I’hotogrnphpr

pn

Elk City. Okla

( uuninUhnm Flower Shop
Bedding plants. Cut dowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1909*11 Van Buren St. Phone HMI

HYDE v s
i D p l o n i c t r i s t  WIniitifaci tiring Opticians 
6N } olk Amarillo. Texas

from the i ' ' . - ' G ,Iiade In our own shop. Any lens duplicatedshop. Any
Lome in and see our equipment. 

DK. J. M. HYDEN

1 he State of Texas
lo th e Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County . Greeting.
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in 
published in the C 
there be a ne 
in, but if not. then in'un

m »iuo lit***paper 
ounty of Grey If 

wspaper published there- 
— y newspai er 

published In the 31st judicial district: 
no newspaper pub- 

judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published 
nearest district to said 
district, for four 
the return day hereof,

but if there 1« 
lished in said

whose residence 
and appear 
trict Court, at th*

in the 
'1st judicial 

“ eeks previous to 
Virginia Sills

is unknown. 
M o re  the lion.

to i>e 
Dis-

D’'xt regular term

Court House thereoi, 
onU ,« IIth Monday

A D iVrZ' 'V<’D,,a,' ‘n Au«“«‘• the same bring the 27th 
da> of October, A. ft io... V *  ,

2 T c tU ,'*n' W‘ r » Petition llTeJTn

on the docket^i f . ,Uil 
•herein Lester v " L £ ’ " rl * W **•
and|Y rgin iaS ili, ^---- 18 ‘/^defendant. Thenature of the id« nr . ,n ‘  Th“
»• follows to wit"* "  8 demand being 

Halntiit allege, •
on or about

April 2f<til, 1918, plaintiff was married 
to defendant in R andall Coutty . Tex
as; that at the time o f such marriage, 
defendant was tile lawful wedded wife 
of Harry Clark, which fact was then 
unknown to plaintiff; that plaintiff 
was drafted into N ational Army, and 
upon bis return found that defendant 
was drawing the government allow
ance from th e , said Harry Clark and 
that he » a .  tier lawful husband.

Wherefore plaintiff pray a the court 
tiiul defendant l*e cited to ap|«,ai' *lld 
answer thin |>etition, and that ! 
marriage between plaintiff and defend
ant be dissolved and declared null 
and void, and for such other and 
further relief, special and general- in 
law and in equity that he may ,H‘ 
justly entitled to. and for all i*1*1 
this suit.

Herein Kail Not, And have 
M ore  said Court, on the ,ir>* 
day of ti»e r.sat term thereof, th * 
Writ, with your indorsement thereon, 
siiowing how you have executed t >e 
same. J

Given under my hand and »r»‘ 1 
said Court, at office In I*efi>rs. 
this, the <ith day of Septeml1* 1". A- 
l»IP.
Ih k a i.J w  r . |»ATr>.K>*‘ ’N'
Clerk District Court Gray louoV- 
Texas. '  -



State Health Officer Sounds Note 
Of Warning Against Flu Epidemic j j

t h e  M c L e a n  n e w s

< « 1 » » ++++ M , > >♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦M IU  *4

Oq the twenty Ti rat day of j incomplete atatiatic8fromriir.il 
last September, the first case and urban reports ji 

influenza in T e x a s ----- 'that there0f influenza in icxas was re 
ported to the State Health D* 
partment. This first case was 
followed in rapid succession by 
others from different parts of the 
St&û

So equlnoxial storm over re 
rorded. reached such a fury or 
exacted a toll in loss of life com 
parable to this pandemic which 
made its appearance in our state

'**' ,al1' „  , , l » * ve h*‘™ relcsed from the I„  i . a .e l l  kno-D  (act .m o w  , r a j  , nd „ „ „  “ e
men, that one o the rlch e,„eriencc „ *  trained in 

.pee'al characterieticeof Induer- ,,ablic health work

is estimated
__  were approximately

4..0.CHHI deaths from Influenza in j 
the United States and approx j 
•mately 25,000 in Texas from the' 
recent epidemic. The epidemic 
■ ast year which swept over the 
country with hurricane like 
rapidiy, found the country de-i”  
pletod of its doctors and nurses, * ’ 
many communities having neith ■ ■ 
er. At this time most of them 
have been

xa is that it recurs in cycles, and 
wiih each return records a heavy
mortality. In each cycle out 
break in the past the disease has 
reappeared in the fall and winter 
for from one to three years fol 
lowing the inital outbreak.

The great epidemic of 1KM9 was 
followed by outbreaks in the fall 
and winter for three years follow
ing and with an increasingm or 
u  ity rate each year. The same 
lustosy is-recorded o f epidemics 
of influenza in Europe, and in 
fact as far hack a s  w p  have been 
able to gather statistics, each

The excessively heavy rains 
this year have caused an nn ' 
usually heavy growth of vegeta 
tion which 'is apparent not only 
in the Mnall villages and towns. •  <» 
blit o n  ill plaOM 111 our larg, | < ' n  
cities; while pools of stagnant j '' 
water, and litters of garbage are ' 
to be seen in far too many places 

I am now calling upon you to 
begin an active campaign in an ! 
ticipation of a possible rccu'-, 
rence of influenza, and as a mat j 
ter of civic pride and health pro j 
lection in general.

In every village,

DRESS GOODS And
SILKS

A complete line of materials in all the pretty new autumn colors 
anrl patterns is here. Your own individual preference will have full 
sway in choosing just the material and color your fancy calls for. 
Come to this store and see the—

Beautiful Showing of Autumn Dress Goods
You will be delighted at how well we have prepared to supply you 
with Fashion’s chosen fabrics in colors that will meet your individ
ual taste and requirements.

town and |; J |
initial outbreak o f influenza has cily Health Bo.inU „hould b>< 
been followed by recurrences in organized, or rejuvinated, when

\» two or three years (hey t lm d ]  • \ -• ,• ‘CLEAN J; ; 
folio.' ng Since it is Well known UP CAMPAIGNS’* pat on, and 
that history rejieats itself, we every possible means taken to 
may reasonably exiiect a recur- ^  prepared for any emergency 
rcnci of this dreadful disease I^oeal Health Officers should 
this fall and winter, with a high ttj once call a meeting of thei 
mortality, eapecially from pneu health boards if they have one.

or a meeting for the purpose of 
organizing one if they do not al 
ready have one, and then enIi-' 
the aid of the Commercial Club-., 
Civic Clubs, Boards of Trad- 
Social Welfare Workers, Paren

mom a
1 cannot predict with certainty 

that we will have another cpi 
deruic of influenza this fall and 
winter, but I can with cernainty 
»ay that if we do not, the history 
of influenza in the past, will n ot' Teachers Associations and a 
ho d good for the future. |other organizations interest* d *

In the light of past knowledge eivie advancement and the n- t 
and exi>erienee, it would be noth ment of health conditioi 
ing short of criminal to take no their communities, 
ateps to protect the public again-.* I am calling ui>on the n- *' 
a possible recurrence of last [tatters of the state to join me in 
season * devastation. Based on this note of warning and I tru*

’~ “ “ “ “ —“ “ '— ——— -  that*-1.- \ p i;>*-r in the state wl
I not only copy this a rtic le , bu 
i add such comment as they fee 
will be helpful in promoting th > 
defensive work in the interest oi 
humanity.

If these preventative measure' 
are not taken, then from past *-x 

jperiences with influenza, you 
may reasonadly expect your 
community to suffer the penalty 
of your neglect.

C. W GODDARD, M. D., 
State Health Officer.

1 can save
you
money
—on your paint 

and wall paper 
bill

—I also do your work 
right

—let’s figure

R. D. OVERTON
PHONE 145

The New Silks
A wonderful assortment of new autumn colors 
and weaves as well as the always wanted staple 
colors. Taffetas, Poplins, Satins, Messalines, Char- 
muse, Crepe de Chine, Georgette, etc.

Wool Materials
In this selection you will find all the wanted fab
rics and colors in all-wool and mixtures. Gabar
dines, Poplins, Serges, Suitings and fancy weaves. 
Priced as low as 75c, and up to $5.00.

Your New Fall Hat Is Ready
Our showing is so comprehensive that we are 
sure your needs can be filled from our display. 
Never before have we shown such wonderful 
styles—and so many of them. Velvet hats, 
Crepe combinations, Ribbon hats and novelty

ws.s.
w a r  savincs stamps

fSSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

cloths trimmed writh ribbon, feathers, ostrich and 
other ornaments. Especially worth your while 
is our unusual showing of smart—

King Bee Hats, $3 to $12

at Coffey’s

Apples
Good winter keeping apples 

ready to harvest now. Come in 
your cars and till your cellars.
3t P P. Wilson,

McLean Texas.

Bill Williams of Gioom 
here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Stanfield.

was
Lon

++++++++++++++++++++++++-H-+

Sheriff’s Sale

An Invitation
to All

Don’t waste your time and strength <)n J.u ? 1 
pumps. Just drive up to our place ant gt
air you want. , , . it

And when your car gets out of order, ... • for 
us and let us solve your problems. ur . 
making repairs on all kinds of cars p ace _ ^
sition to handle anything in this line, 
best mechanics in town.

Bring Us the Hard Jobs

McLEAN AUTO CO.
Dodge Brothers Cars

daughter Mrs. C. A. Watkins.

Mrs. Noel and littie daughter, 
Prances, went to Waco Friday 
to attend a family reunion.

Troy West and family left 
Monday for home after a long 
visit here with relatives.

the
Anil

Texas, 
M. and

in the 
once a week for

this 8th day of

Monroe Davis went to 
City Monday on business.

Elk

W. D. Biggers and wife of 
Amarillo came in Friday to visit 
the L. O. Floyd family.

Mrs. R W. Edwards of Em
. „  poria, Kansas, came in MondayI h** State of Texas, County of Gray. ' 1 T ’ _  , .

Uv Virtue of a certain execution to  visit the J. O. Qaattlebaum
issued out of the Honorable District family.
Court of Donley County, on the 12th
day of August 1919, by W. E. Bray, Mrs. M Hodges of Tulsa Okla 
Clerk of said Court against J. Q j came in Sunday to visit her
Sewell, for the sura sf Fourteen 
hundred twenty-nine and 15-100 
(1429.15) dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 1025 in said Court, styled 
A. H. Smitti versus C. V. McDonald 
et al, and placed in my hands for 
service, I, W. S. Copeland, as Sheriff 
of Gray County, Texas, did, on the 
13th day of August, 1919, levy on 
certain Rral Estate, situated in Gray 
County, described as follows, to wit 

All the right, title and interest of 
the defendant, J. Q. Sewell, in and to 
the following described lands, situated 
in Gray County, Texas, to wit:

The North Half of Section No. 2s. 
in Block B:2, Certificate No. 15-3165.
H. & G. N. K. R. Co. and containing 
320 acres.

Also the South Half of Section No.
28, in block H-2, Certificate no 15-3165,
H. \ G. N. R. R. Co. and containing 
320 acres, and levied upon as 
property of said J. Q- Sew el i- 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of October,
1919, at the Court house door of Gray 
County in the town of Le.ors 
between the hours of ten A. 
four P. M, I will sell said property 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the prope.ty of 
said J. 0- Sewell, by virtue of said 
lew and said execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication 
English language
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said day of sale in the 
McLean News, a newspaper published 
in Gray County.

Witness my hand,
September, 191.». w  g  Col,KLAN-l,i

Sheriff Gray Courty, Texss.

$ 2 5  R E W A R D
I will pay a twenty-five co llar reward for the arrest and convic

tion of any partv guilty tying down any telephone wire or in any other 
manner tam;tering with the lines. The state law on the subject is as 
follows:

Penal code. Art. 784: If any person shall int-ntionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire. post, machinery or other neceesary ap- 
puiten mce to any telesrraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary nut less than two nor more than five years, or  by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Mrs. M. D. Bentley and two 
sons, Enoch and Fred, left Mon 
day for Central Texas

A Piano Bargain
$600 Marshall & Mendell play

er, with 20 music rolls, practi 
cally new, for $5oo. May be 
seen at O. E. Francis’ borne. 
Phone 112 i l i -  37 3p

D. M D ivis a id wife entei t iin 
ed a few of their friends to a 
fine dinner Sunday.

Tom Perry of Pam pa came 
down Friday to buy harvest ma 
terial.

Miss Mable Watkins of Lela 
was at home a short time Sun 
day. ________________

J. O Quattlebaum left Monday 
for Elk City on business.

Miss Lankford returned home 
Saturday after a visit with W .H 
Peters and family.

Mrs. Gibbins and children i f 
Amarillo came in Friday to visit 
Mrs. Stockton.

W. H. Craig of Alanreed was 
in town Monday on business.

T. J. Coffey left Saturday 
Witchita Falls on business.

for

Uncle Phil Reeves of Alanreed 
waa in town Wtdie^day.

Erwin Rice and mother motor
ed to Shamrock Thursday.

Carl Cooper of Pam pa waa in 
town Sunday.

H, E. Franks of YOU ranch 
waa in town Wensday.

Mrs Murphy 
don Sund y.

went to Claren

T. C. Lively and wife of Groom 
were in town Monday.

E. L. Minix went to Alanreed 
Thursday.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

Mr. Arnold of Greenville is 
here visiting A G. Keene, and 
buying cattle.

Mrs. C. C. Turley of Amariho 
came in Friday to visit friends 
and relatives.

M**s. J. Y. Bates 
Amarillo Thursday 
with friends.

returned to 
after a visit

Carl Heffner of near Dalhart 
came in Saturday visiting.

J. R G. Bird of Pam pa 
in town Saturday trading.

was



T H E  M e L E

No 90 BANKS
Ottieial Statement of the Financial Condition of

T h e  G u aran ty  S ta te  B an k
at Alanreed, State of Texas, at the close of business ou the 12th 
day of September, 11*19, published in the McLean News, a 
newspaper printed and published at McLean, State of lexas, on 

„ Ute 26th day of September, 1919.
* *  RKSOl'RCKS _ __

lx>ans and Discounts, personal or collateral 4^-6,N *"
Loans, real estate .................................................................. d.oo9 4?

O verdrafts...............................................................................  f -  .-
Bonds and Stocks .......... .......................................... ........ o Yvi ^\
Furniture and Fixtures..... ..................................................  .v7’2 vi jn
l>ue from Approved Reserve Agents, net .................... . . .8  1-4
Cash Ite m s .........................................................................
Currency..................................................................................
Specie........................................................ - ................. - --
Interest and Assessment Depositor* Guaranty 1 and 
Other Resources ............................................................

*v" 50 
5,105 00 
1.233 61 

604 99 
y* *->

Total.................................................................................. * *9,206 60
UABlUTttS

Capital Stock paid in .....................
Undivided Profits, net ..............
Individual Deposits, subject to check
State Deposits ........ ...........  ..........
Time Certificates >f Deposit 
Demand Certificates of Deposit

15,000 00 
665 92 

50.956 39 
14 000,00 
4 343 76 
2.500 00

Cashiers Checks................................................  ..............
Total .................  • 8

State of Texas. County of Gray
We. C. B HedricK, as president, and Callie Sherrod, as aasts 

tant cashier of said bank, each of u>. do solemnly * wear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and be ief

C. B. Hedrick. President.
C a l u e  S h e r r o d , Asst Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 1;' h day of S« pt.. A 
D. 1919 J A. Co p p e d o e .

[Seal] Notary Public, Gray Co.. Texas
Correct—Attest: F. D. Cocks, O. C. Brown, E B HedricK, 

Directors

Gracey Items
Mrs. A G Keene was called 

to the bedside of her uocie last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hicks Miller and children 
and Mrs Virginia Allen are 
visiting their brother, O. L 
Derrick and family.

Mrs McKinley and chidren 
of McLean silent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the T J. D Spam 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fondron 
and son. Emmett, left Saturday 
for Westherford

Miss Lila Smith of McLean Is 
visiting theO L Derric* family

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Belew 
and Mrs J. A Belew motored to 
Wellington Tuesday.

Mr. Arnold of Gainesville is 
visiting A. G. Keene.

Miss Jack Bid well returned to

her home at Hedley Monday, 
after a visit with her uncle, J. 
L Bidweii.

Several of the boys came 
home from the Plains last week, 
refhrmng Sunday evening.

Sam Erwin and wife wi 1 have 
charge of the services at the 
Nazarcne church Sunday morn 
ing and night. They are gooi 
singers, and will render some 
specia u n c :  S. R Jones.

Ta-ien up—a big red dehorned 
cow, branded. At old Allen 
wagon yard. Jim Sanders. Up

Gray County farms and 
ranches for sale. Foster A 
Childreas. McLean. tfc

Hal Kennedy of Alanreed 
in town Saturday

w s

C. S. Rice

From Heald
Mrs McCree of Ft Worth 

came in Sunday for a visit wit-1 
her aunt, Mrs. T. F Phillips

Rev. Osborn tilled his regular 
api>oiutment here Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. Caleb Smith's parents, 
Mr. and Mr* Milliken, left 
Thursday for their home in 11!

Mrs Irene Cooper who ha* 
'ven \ siting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Chilton, left fo • 
her home in Oklahoma Wednea 
day.

Mr. Morgan has sold his farm 
and crop to Bartow Landers
We are glad they will not leave 
the ecuntry as they have a 
half section three miles south 
which they intend to improve |
for a home.

Cha* Cousius and wife, Mrs 
Osborn and T. A Landers and 
family ot McLean were at th*- 
shower TuesJav night

Most of the men and bay* 
have returned from work on the 
Plains Some are beginning to 
bead kaftir and maize.

Mias Myrt e Miller has re 
turned from Erick, Okla . where 
she was visiting.

. -.sras.',.--
WC£S

n  ^ .
S 1

Everyhou/s Attention
has been calls.; co the remarkable 
fuel saving seeur i with Cole’s 
Original Hut Liast Heaters.
Cc 1 p” . s rh v  be a slave to
ar. extra" '".z plant or stove that
is a demon for reel.

Join nojj in the great army o f  
satisficvsers who hate f  ~,\:nd 
relief from high fuel bills 
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater t

Bum cheapest coJ ckM and brig'-t Uses any feel
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 

end food. Here’s your opportunity to 
cut your coal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly heated home as 

well. Investigate now Our Store 
is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

Lefors Items
Lefors, Sept. 16.—tine rain 

today.
Mesdames Siler Faulkner and 

Charlie Tbut were Amarillo 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Turman 
are the proud possessors of a  ̂
new boy.

Mrs J. L. Copeland is vis
iting her sou, W. S. Copeland, 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Faulkner 
and Mr and Mrs Ha ry Vance 
are visiting Siler Faulkner this 
week.

Mrs. Cameron was a Lefors
visitor Monday.

W. B. Upham and wife of 
McLean visited in the Patter* 
son home Sunday.

Mrs W. A. Clark and child 
ren left for Sweetwater Mondty.

Mrs J. E. Williams and! 
chi.dren have moved to Miami) 
where the children will attend 
school.

School begins here Monday. 
22nd. We feel sure of a good 
school this year.

Miss Marie Copeland is visit
ing her sister. Mrs C. W. 
Turman, near Pampa

Friends

t o n i g h t
Constance Talmedge in "THE HONEYMOON”

Saturday Night
Wm. S. Hart in “THE BREED OF MEN,” 
— one of Hart’s best.

“HEARTS OF HUMANITY" OCTOBER 17 and 
18— one of the biggest and best pictures pro
duced; it’s better than “The Birth of a Nation”
We have booked some of the best pictures on the mar
ket for your entertainment this fail and winter, and we 
know you will be pleased with the programs that are 
coming. Effective October 7, we are going to show 
every night except Sunday and Monday nights, and will 
discontinue the free Saturday matinees alter Sep. 27th, 
as we want to put on a better class of pictures than the 
usual Saturday matinee program. However, we will 
still have a Saturday matinee, but the price will be 10c 
and 20c, and we promise you a high class program ii 
you will patronize the matinee to the extent that we can 
afford to show good pictuies; if not we will “cut it out, 
as no “cheap stuff goes with us. Come and help us 
have a REAL MOVIE T H E A T R E  in McLean.

MISSION THEATRE

Union Notes
Mr. and Mrs Earl Rice oj 

Pampa spent Monday afternoon 
at the W. J. Jeff us home.

Mr. Bird and Arch Scribner 
made a business trip to Miami 
Tuesday.

Ernest Routsin was on the sick 
list last week.

W. L. Sims and wife were 
guests at the P. P. Corcoran 
home Sunday.

Rev. Hallie McDonald preach 
ed at the Union school house 
last week.

J. E. Burgess made a trip to 
Miami last week after winter
coal.

Emmett LeFors «-as here la>t 
iwtelr buyiniz calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roper 
entertained the young people 
Saturday night. Brownie.

C U R E S  E C Z E M A
If you have the dry. scaly eruption ask for DRY ZENSAL. 

If you have a watery eruption ask for MOIST ZENSAL. You 
will find that DR> ZENSAL will remove those unsightly pirn- 
pies. It will cure Prickly Heat and Hives These remedies 
are white, odorless and pleasant to use. They will stop the 
burning and itching of all skin deseases at once.
Sold by

T H E  C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
Nels Darling. Pres. THE ZENSAL CO. Oklahoma City. Ok.

Need Printing? 
Let The News 
Print for You

ii  K unkel Bros.
A new shipment of sweaters, 

gloves, ladies and children's 
host*, handkerchiefs, auto veils, 
percale, gingham, serge, boy s 
collars, ties hats and caps, 
blankets and most anything 
you might want Call and see 
me. Mrs. W T. Wilson.

Deering row binber. prac
tically new, for sale. See L I) 
Perry. Ip.

Now that school has started 
your childrhn will be studying 
at night. Furnish them a good 
light by buying a quick lite 
lamp from C S Rice.

Sid Denson of White Deer was 
in town Sunday.

Get your binder twine from 
C. S. Rice.

Subscribe for The News

Dray and 
Transfer Line

♦ on time n ,
:: always Phone loU ::

W A. Derrick came in Wed
nesday.

Deering row binder for sale 
C. M. Carpenter.. 2tp

jte-Ui

Expert Kodak 
Finishing

Work handled daily at the 
following prices-.

Developing film, any si**-, 10c 
perfi exposures.

( ’rioting 24 x 34 (No. 2 Brown
ie! 3c each: larger sixes 4c each: 
smaller sixes 2c each.

Printing any sixe on post 
cards 5c each.

Money must accompany mail 
orders.

No Job Too Large 
or Too Small

equipped to handle 2.400 
prints per hour.

W. D. 0RR
7(3 Mai« Memphis, Texas.

Make a Saving on Paint
mmmmm

Since we bought, several months ago, the price of mint has tmne
X  *  T  customers the benefit of our saJmg We ham 
die the Sewall Pure Liquid Paint, which has no s u p ™ .

House Paint
Barn Paint

Roof Paint
Wagon Paint 

Buggy Paint 
Auto Paint

Stains and Varnishes
|s|| >no[dFurn. ury

WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY Me Lean, Texas
a  ̂ *

Os


